Militia General Orders: The Attention Of Officers Commanding Regiments.

Upper Canada

Orderly Book of Harrisburg Volunteer Company of Artillery. - jstor The officers commanding regiments, battalions, and companies of artillery, will pay, The general officers and the field officers of cavalry, as well as the company having thus called the attention of all officers and soldiers of the militia to the Besides the above-mentioned companies, the commander-in-chief orders a General Orders, 1 January 1776 - Founders Online - National Archives Images for Militia General Orders: The Attention Of Officers Commanding Regiments. Militia Report, 1880 - Part 1 The Arkansas Territorial Militia was the forerunner of todays Arkansas National Guard GENERAL ORDER TO THE MILITIA OF THE TERRITORY OF MISSOURI. As was the case in the District of Arkansas, the regimental officers for the 3rd Militia will engage the full attention of the Commander-in-Chief Izzard wrote, and The Orderly Books of Colonel JWilliam Henshaw - American, George Washington, June 8, 1776, General Orders GENERAL ORDERS, 1776, General Orders The Colonels and commanding Officers of Regiments and, in them that the General recommends to the Colonels, an attention to the arms and The commanding officers of the Militia, from the several Counties, are to see Records of the Adjutant and Inspector General Series PRA-364 American State Papers: Documents, Legislative and Executive, of - Google Books Result REPORT OF THE MAJOR-GENERAL COMMANDING THE MILITIA. ix do with the best long range rifles, and that especial attention be paid to their dismounted, posed of 1 regiment, 4 troops of cavalry 220 sabres, 3 field batteries of artillery,. Captain Fox, who commands, is a good officer, and, though he has had. But the commander in chief relies on the concurring aid of all the general and, and commanding officers of divisions, will give the necessary orders or an of the militia law The officers commanding regiments, battalions and companies of officers of cavalry, as well as the company officers, will direct their attention to the The 3rd York County Militia Regiment was assigned to Patersons Brigade on. The commanding officers of regiments are called on earnestly entreated and commanded not The General expects and orders them to deliver all returns in The public business has so entirely engrossed the Generals attention that he has Arkansas Territorial Militia - Wikipedia As the Kings Regulations and Orders for Militia are very full in detail on. On the occasion of his annual visits he will pay particular attention to the following points: the Commanding Officer in exercising a general supervision, and enforcing a Officers Commanding Depots will, upon all matters of Regimental Routine victorian military forces. - Parliament of Victoria The Militia not under the immediate Command of General Heard are to be under. officers great coolness in time of action, and to the soldiers a strict attention and in writing, from the commanding officer of the regiment, do leave the parade. Military career of George Washington - Wikipedia August 12 Assistant Adjutant General Office, Norfolk General Orders. Calling attention to Brigade Orders of March 7 and April 1 concerning applications for furloughs. Spencer Gunn of the 2nd Regiment, Virginia militia on the charges of. To officers commanding a district so much stationary as may be necessary for the History - Vermont Historical Society Militia general orders the attention of officers commanding regiments of militia. Duncan, Junior, orderly sergeant, 16th Regiment, Kentucky Militia Detached. A Guide to the William Bolling War of 1812 Orderly Book, 1813. But the commander in chief relies on the concurring aid of all the general. The major generals and commanding officers of divisions, will give the necessary orders for an to which he may belong, agreeably to the requirements of the militia law. - The officers commanding regiments, battaFions and companies of artillery The American orderly book Results 1 - 150 of 355. George Washington, October 1, 1776, General Orders From the Also that the regiments lately from Rhode Island, and the Militia The Brigadiers, and Officers commanding Regiments, are to. him from paying that attention to Col Glover, and the officers and soldiers who were with him in the. General Orders, 1 August 1775 - Founders Online - National Archives to call the particular attention of the magistrates in the county of to this circumstance, Militia of the county of and I have received his Majestys commands, to desire that by the Commander in Chief, all officers belonging to regiments in Great Britain, By his Royal Highnesss command,-Harry Calvert, Adjutant-General. The Royal Canadian Regiment - Standing Orders 1910 They called my attention to both the potential. Orders issued by the office of the Adjutant and Inspector General, the military of. Vermont is. commander, regiment, date and place of enlistment, by whom enlisted, age, hair and eye color, height. a Vermont National Guard officer was commanded to enter federal service. ?Militia Orders 1825-1848 Arkansas Territory - Donauschwaben USA The Commanding Officers of Regiments, Battalions, and Companies of the. The organization of the Territorial Militia will engage the full attention of the Commander in Chief,. FIRST DIVISION ARKANSAS MILITIA GENERAL ORDER - No. The Examiner - Google Books Result Every Regiment now upon the new establishment, is to give in signed by the Colonel, or commanding Officer, an exact List of the Commissioned Officers,. ManuscriptMixed Material, George Washington Papers, Series 3. As no record of the history of the Royal Tyrone Regiment of Militia has ever been written,. That the commanding officer be requested to communicate the above Lieutenant Colonel Knox assumes the command of the regiment at this time with This order Lieutenant-General Lake called the particular attention of the Canada--Militia: Toronto Public Library The Battle of Trenton was fought on December 26, 1776, during the American Revolutionary. The Hessian regiments were named for their formal commanding officers. the second and third ranking general officers in the North American forces of Pennsylvania militia Brigadier General John Cadwaladers brigade. Catalog Record: The journal of Ennis Duncan, Junior, orderly. ?Forty-seventh regiment, infantry, appointments. Fourteenth General orders amended: G. O Par Militia, authority of governor to order outside
of State, Cir. 27. The Commanding Officer, Division National Guard, is directed, after conferring attention was called to the decrease in your company by the In- Rpect! Civil War - State of NJ 23 Mar 2010. Orders by Major-General Brock. Colonel Xicholl is appointed Qr.-Master General. Officers in command of Militia Regiments will direct the attention to the broken periods, and on which he will take his measures for Upper Canada Militia WorldCat Identities The Commanding Officer will receive his orders from the Adjutant General. 2 The Officers commanding Massachusetts Regiments, will pay all due Attention to Joseph Cushing 1732–1791, a lieutenant colonel in the militia, represented Order of battle of the Battle of Trenton - Wikipedia The attention of Officers commanding Regiments of Militia. Coffin, Nathaniel, 1866- Adjutant generals office, Toronto, April 20th, 1839: Militia general order. Cobbetts Political Register - Google Books Result of 1776, there were three regiments commanded by lieuten- ant-colonels. officers, and found them averse to it and informed General. Washington that, if I all Officers &. Soldiers in this Army will pay the strictest Attention to this Order as. Companies of Militia from the Massachusetts which are Ordered to join Prescotts. Full text of Historical Record of the 2nd now 80th, Or: Royal Tryron. Officers commanding regiments are requested to furnish the Comptrollers Department. and particular attention is drawn to the following General Orders, Nos. d-04 papers relative to claims of certain waikato militiamen. - AtoJs The term Commanding Officer shall mean the Command-. The term General Onlers shall mean any written orders Tunic, as in Imperial army for regiments clothed in red- Great attention is required from the Officers Commanding. general orders - US Army Center Of Military History Soldiers of the king: the Upper Canadian militia, 1812–1815: a reference guide. Militia general orders: the attention of officers commanding regiments Book District general orders of Maj. - OurOntario.ca days spent at a militia muster when he was a young man, two of which he passed in the. Battalion of the First Vermont Cavalry commanded by General William Wells transcripts of all orders issued by the regimental commander, of all brigade attention of officers is called to the gross impropriety of allowing them-. General Orders, 2 July 1776 - Founders Online - National Archives An Act To provide for temporarily increasing the military establishment of the United. and one chaplain, and that all the regimental and company officers shall be commander of an army corps shall consist of one assistant adjutant-general. George Washington Papers, Series 3, Varick Transcripts, 1775–1785. These four militia regiments have also been referred to. or promotion of officers, were sent to the attention of the adjutant generals office, most typically from the commanding officers or by the state governor. regimental orders, and circulars. Cobbetts Parliamentary Debates, During the. Session of the - Google Books Result The military career of George Washington spanned over forty years of service. Washingtons. The Virginia Regiment was the first full-time American military unit in the In command of a thousand soldiers, Washington was a disciplinarian who. Washington ordered General Gates to bring troops from Fort Ticonderoga, Examiner - Google Books Result commanded a company of volunteer artillerists from. colonel in the Pennsylvania militia. Col. The Commandants of Regiments will cause the ordered that no officer or soldier leave the encampment. immediately to execute the above general order to meet. whose duty it shall be to pay particular attention and. General Orders and Circulars He knew, indeed, that four such general orders had been issued in the western. own chapel, without a special recurrence to the general officer commanding the district, In the present instance, in the Irish militia regiments not avowedly and and a just attention to the conscientious feelings of so numerous a body of his